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1999 Buick Regal LS
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6681422/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  2G4WB52K9X1561081  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  179143XA  

Model/Trim:  Regal LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Twilight Blue Metallic  

Engine:  3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 30

Parks Chevrolet in Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy
financing on everything ! We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

1999 Buick Regal 4-Speed Automatic with Overdrive.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front cloth bucket seats w/2-way manual adjusters  

- Rear seat w/fold-down pass-through armrest, cup holders  - Rear theater seating 

- Floor-mounted center console-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage area, aux pwr outlet, floor-
mounted leather-wrapped shifter

- Front/rear carpeting - Tilt steering column w/leather-wrapped steering wheel  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel/temp
gauges

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, door ajar, oil level, coolant level, washer fluid level  

- Warning tones-inc: seat belt, ignition key, turn signal on, headlamps on, parking brake on,
low fuel

- PASS-Key II theft deterrent system  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch down driver window, passenger lockout feature  

- Memory pwr door locks w/delayed locking, lockout protection - Remote keyless entry 

- Retained accessory pwr - Electronic cruise control - On-Star wiring accomodations 

- Multifunction control lever-inc: turn signal, headlamp high/low beam, wiper/ washer controls,
cruise control, flash-to-pass

- Remote hood release 

- Dual manual comfortemp air conditioning system w/air filtration system  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Electric rear window defogger 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/pwr loading cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
concert sound II 6-speaker system

- Acoustical insulation package  - Rear window antenna  - Locking glove compartment 

- Front/rear door map pockets - Front/rear door warning reflectors 

- Day/night rearview mirror w/integrated map/reading lights  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extenders  - Front seat passenger assist strap  

- Lighting-inc: dome, front door courtesy, glove compartment, trunk, instrument panel  

- Perimeter lighting - Illuminated entry w/theater dimming, exit illumination  

- Sail panel mounted coat hooks  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Floor/sidewall trunk trim  - Low lift over trunk opening

Exterior

- Solar-ray tinted windshield/back glass - Soft-ray tinted side glass 

- Center dot matrix windshield sunshade  - 2-speed windshield wipers w/variable delay  

- Illuminated deck lid applique w/"LS" emblem  - Triple door seals 

- Dual body-color heated pwr mirrors - Twilight Sentinel headlamp control 

- Daytime running lamps  - Fog lights - Composite tungsten-halogen headlamps 

- Chrome-accented horizontal grille w/emblem  - Body-color lower body-side jacketing 

- Body-color body-side moldings - Front/rear bumper guards 

- Monotone basecoat clearcoat paint w/anti-chip protection

Safety

- Front cloth bucket seats w/2-way manual adjusters  

- Rear seat w/fold-down pass-through armrest, cup holders  - Rear theater seating 

- Floor-mounted center console-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage area, aux pwr outlet, floor-
mounted leather-wrapped shifter

- Front/rear carpeting - Tilt steering column w/leather-wrapped steering wheel  

- Analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel/temp
gauges

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, door ajar, oil level, coolant level, washer fluid level  

- Warning tones-inc: seat belt, ignition key, turn signal on, headlamps on, parking brake on,
low fuel

- PASS-Key II theft deterrent system  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch down driver window, passenger lockout feature  

- Memory pwr door locks w/delayed locking, lockout protection - Remote keyless entry 

- Retained accessory pwr - Electronic cruise control - On-Star wiring accomodations 

- Multifunction control lever-inc: turn signal, headlamp high/low beam, wiper/ washer controls,
cruise control, flash-to-pass

- Remote hood release 

- Dual manual comfortemp air conditioning system w/air filtration system  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Electric rear window defogger 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/pwr loading cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
concert sound II 6-speaker system

- Acoustical insulation package  - Rear window antenna  - Locking glove compartment 

- Front/rear door map pockets - Front/rear door warning reflectors 

- Day/night rearview mirror w/integrated map/reading lights  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extenders  - Front seat passenger assist strap  

- Lighting-inc: dome, front door courtesy, glove compartment, trunk, instrument panel  

- Perimeter lighting - Illuminated entry w/theater dimming, exit illumination  

- Sail panel mounted coat hooks  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Floor/sidewall trunk trim  - Low lift over trunk opening

Mechanical

- Stainless steel exhaust system w/dual tips  - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- 4-wheel pwr disc brakes 

- Magnetic variable-effort speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 15" bolt-on wheel covers - Compact spare tire - P215/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  
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- 15" bolt-on wheel covers - Compact spare tire - P215/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- 4-wheel independent sport suspension 

- High-capacity Delco Freedom II Plus battery w/rundown protection  

- Starter grind prevention feature  - Front wheel drive 

- Electronic engine traction control system 

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 Series II engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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